CBORD

Cbord, also known as CS Gold

What is Cbord / CS Gold?
ID card software system that can control building/door access, meal plan access, and run reports on how the ID card is used at Millersville. NOTE: This website covers the Cbord web browser type access. The Cbord GUI interface is not presented in this space.

Cbord login - direct link using web browser (bookmark the login page)

https://cbordweb.millersville.edu/login/cas.php
(Username and Password are the same as Outlook login)

Training Materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Text-Based Material</th>
<th>Training Video</th>
<th>Simulation (try it first)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cbord: Login Procedure</td>
<td>HTML vers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cbord: Quicksheet for looking up patron information</td>
<td>PDF vers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cbord: Lookup patron (last name and M number)</td>
<td>HTML vers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cbord: Creating door access reports</td>
<td>HTML vers.</td>
<td>Video</td>
<td>Simulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cbord: How to remotely unlock and lock doors using Door Viewer feature</td>
<td>HTML vers.</td>
<td>Video</td>
<td>Simulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cbord: How to change the door access for a patron</td>
<td></td>
<td>Video</td>
<td>Simulation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Request help

The Help Desk can be reached by email at help@millersville.edu, or by phone at (717) 871-7777
Help Desk Contact Info

Location: Boyer Building
Phone: 717-871-7777
Email: help@millersville.edu

Classroom Hotline: 717-871-7820

Hours:

Call Center
- Fall/Spring Semesters:
  - M-Th 8:00am - 7:00pm EST
  - F 8:00am - 5:00pm EST
- Summer Sessions:
  - M-F 8:00am - 4:00pm EST

Walk-in TAC

Technical Assistance Center - access via W. Frederick Street side of building
- Fall/Spring Semesters:
  - M-Th 8:00 am - 7:00pm, F 8:00am - 5:00pm EST
- Winter/Summer Sessions:
  - M-F 8:00am - 4:00pm EST

Emergency Notification: MU Alert System